Time course of VMN lesion effects on lordosis and proceptive behavior in female hamsters.
Previous studies suggest that ultrasound production by female hamsters is better able than other reproductive behaviors to recover from an initial drop caused by damage to the ventromedial hypothalamus (VMN). At the same time, few studies have examined the time course of such lesion effects. To remedy this, female hamsters were observed before and after control operations or VMN lesions. The behaviors considered were ultrasound production, lordosis, approach, and vaginal marking. Ultrasound production, lordosis, and approach were affected by lesions, permitting the description of the time course of each of these effects. Only ultrasound rates showed evidence of recovery, which culminated in rates significantly above those observed preoperatively in the same animals. This suggests that ultrasound production is unusual in its response to VMN damage and that the underlying mechanism could be of interest in studies of the processes that determine recovery from brain damage.